ETI Corral #37 2020
Horse Show Series
Registration Form

ONE FORM PER HORSE/RIDER COMBINATION
Highpoint Year is April 2020 to October 2020

Name: ________________________________ DOB __________________
Street Address: ________________________________
City: ________________________________ Zip: ______________
Phone: _________________ Email: _____________________________
Name of Equine: ________________________________
Equine Owner: ________________________________

Highpoint Division
[ ] English Flat
[ ] English Over Fences
[ ] Western
[ ] Walk/Trot E/W
[ ] Halter
[ ] Ranch

Age Division (as listed on premium)
[ ] 18 & Under
[ ] Amateur
[ ] Open
[ ] Green Horse or Rider

Special Award
[ ] Lead-line year-end award--$50
(Lead-line riders do not have to ride the same horse throughout the show season)
[ ] Young Buck --$75

Six shows will be offered this year by our corral. The dates are April 26, May 31 (dbl point), Aug 23, Sept 20, Oct 18 (dbl judge, counts for two shows). ETI National Convention can count towards our year end points. A separate form must be submitted by the rider with their placings signed by show management for those placings/points to count. Riders must attend four of the six shows offered and ride in at least five classes per show. Riders must be members of the Equestrian Trails, Inc. Organization. This form must be submitted with fee by Sept 20, 2020, NO EXCEPTIONS!! The fee for the year is $100 per horse/rider combination per division.

For additional information or questions please contact Sharyn Henry by email at redhatcowgirl@yahoo.com
ETI Corral #37 Horse Show Series
2020 Year End Awards

Please provide the following information to assist in Year End Awards. Changes to the prize choices can be made up until the last show on October 18th. After that date, this form is what will be used when ordering year end prizes.

Name:

Division:

Horses Name (registered and barn name):

Horses Head Size:  Cob/Arab    Full    Draft

Horse Blanket/Cooler Size:

Rider’s Jacket/Vest Size:  Adult    Youth    S    M    L    XL    2XL

Please list your top 5 favorite colors, in order of preference:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Would you prefer a year-end ribbon or trophy? Circle One
   Trophy          Ribbon

Please list your top 6 awards that you would like to receive. BE SPECIFIC
(In order of most wanted at the top of list excluding saddle)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Riders Initials Here: ________________________

Date: ________________________